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QI i11 t iln uti i 
Olomtnenremetd 
ProcessionaL "March Pontificale" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Counod 
ST. XAVIER ORCHESTRA 
COMMENCEMENT PROCESSION 
(a) Candidates for Certificates 
(b) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Commercial Science 
(c) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy 
(d) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Science 
(e) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of Arts 
(f) Candidates for the Degree of Bachelor of La\V 
(g) Candidates for the Degree of Master of Arts 
(h) Candidates for the Degree of Dec tor of L,a 'vVS 
(i) Faculties of the College 
(j) The President of the College and the Commencement Speaker 
(k) . The Most Reverend Henry Moeller, D.O.� Archbishop of Cincinnati 
BACHELOR'S ORATION AND VALEDICTORY 
VICTOR WILLIAM j. FEIGHERY, A.B. 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZES AND HONORS IN THE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCE 
BY THE DEAN oF THE ARTS AND SciENCE CoLLEGE 
REV. GEORGE R. KISTER, S.J. 
Senior Prize-joHN KING Mussro Verhamp Debate Prize-JosEPH E. WELP 
The Oratorical Prize-THOM AS ) . MANION 
Third Place in the Intercollegiate Latin Contest--FRANCIS A. ARLINGHAUS, '26 
Eighth Place in the Intercollegiate English Contest-j oHN A. THORBURN, '24 
J\fuaro of Qlertificates attb �at�:elor of <llonrtnertial �rie11t.e 
h� f�e Jresi�ent 
CANDIDATES PRESENTED BY DEAN). DoMINic CLouo, A.M., C.P.�A.. 
'vValtcr P. Berens 
'vValtcr G. Brusch 
Louis J. Meiners 
Edward B. Scheve 
Mary R. Sulli VC:ln 
L::1 wrcncc J. c;acdc 
Jo-.;cph �--!. Luchhcr-.; 
Clcn1cnt ·1·. Rorncr 
N<,rhcrt P. Bcrgr11unn 
Edwurd T. I lcrrick...; 
Rctyrnond P. Vop;clc 
.Jo...;cph K. ( :rutc 
Diploma in Social Econon1y 
Rose Fa\· 
Special Certificates of Comn1erc ial Science 
Anthony J. Bokcnkott cr 
FrHnk X. I·(Glrlc 
John L. McCubc 
Paul F. Schric,·cr 
()rvillc :\. Tn>\. 
\Valtcr f-I. l3ntncurnr' 
llcnr�· J. h::usscln1cJnn 
F r< 1 n k \V . R u n1 p lc n1 < 1 n n 
1-l<.:rhcrt \V. Stc1rtrnun 
LdwarJ \Valdvogcl 
f�egular C'ertificates of ('ornrnerciaL Science 
Anthony.'\. f ic-.;-.;Jin:..( 
Eurl II. Mueller 
C : !'�' i I J Sc h u It c 
J(lhn ( ;_ l(irchcr 
( �uthcrinc /\. Pcllrll<HI 
\\' i !I i u n1 ( :. T h c lc n 
f�achelur of Cotnrnen;iaL S'cience 
l·:rnrnu ( :. Bcr--,cnhrucg,rc 
C .lurcncc B. Ncuhuucr 
!\ nthc)n \ \ V<)ndt'<.tck 
M e: tric /\. Zurlagc 
I:runk r'. Punch 
()�cur .J. Roth. /\.B. 
AI bert .J. !\ v lor 
c!\fuara of �orntal �iplomas h� _tqe Jiresioent 
CANDIDATES PRESENTED BY 
DEAN GEORGE R. KISTER, S.j. 
Sister Mary Bernadette Benis, S.M. 
Sister Marv Wilfrid Haren. S.M. 
Sister Mary Herman Imdiecke, C.D.P. 
Si�ter Helen Joseph Kirchner. S.C:. 
Sister Mary Irenas Kroger. S.N.D. 
Sister Mary Elizabeth Molloy, S.C. 
Si�ter Marv Consuella  Ros�iter, C.D.P. 
Sister Stan
.
islaus Schneble , N.D. de N. 
Sister Mary Catherine Stocser. O.S.F. 
Sister Benedicta Vogt; N.D. de N. 
Sister Mary Cather(nc Wathen, O.S.U. 
Sister Mary Imelda Gmciner, C.D.P. 
Sister Mary C olumba Higgins, O.S.B. 
Sister Frances Mirian1 Kirchner, S.C:. 
Sister Mary Mechtildis Kollmer, O.S.B. 
Sister Marv I rene Mcrk, N.D. de N. 
Sister Mary Lucy Obertneier, O.S.B. 
Sister Marie Augustine Saxby, S.C. 
Sister Philo1nena Marv Simon. C. D.P. 
Sister Anne Agatha T�dmadge, S.C. 
Sister Mary Odo Volkert, O.S.F. 
Sister Philothca Van dcr 'vVyst, S.C. 
As oF AuGusT 8, 1923 
Sister Bernarda Marie Beck, C.D.P. 
Sister St. Rita Bibby, N.D. de N. 
Sister Mary C oncepta Burlando, C.D.P. 
Sister Marie Fidclis Cain, S.C. 
Sister Mary Clare Gnadinger , O.S. U. 
Sister Mary Lucita Gruenheim, S.N.D. 
Sister Mary Hildegarde Herrle. C.D.P. 
Sister Mary Pelagia Labatte. c:.D.P. 
Sister Mar ie Clare Luckev. S.C:. 
Sister Francina Nichols, S.C:. 
Sister Mary Margery Smith , S.C. 
Sister Hildegarde Lucy Schnieders. N.D. deN. 
Sister Mar y Hermana 'fourcher. C.D.P . 
Sister C lar e Mary Vogel, N.D. de N. 
Sister Mary of Calvary \Vilson, C.D.P. 
Sister Mary �fheophana Bensman. c:.D.P. 
Sister M. of St. Gertrude Burke, N.D. deN. 
Sister Ann Elizabeth Burns. S.C. 
Sister Regina Clare DeClairc, S.C. 
Sister Mary Theodosia GreenwelL S.C.N. 
Sister Mary A polline Hagerty. S.C. 
Sister Miriam JewelL S.S.J. 
Sister Mary Hedwige Loeflad. O.S.B. 
Sister Mary Carmela McDonald. C.D.P. 
Sister Agnes Maria Pike, S.C.N. 
Sister Mar v Lorenzo Sondern1an. S.C�. 
Sister Ursula S ni vely , O.S.LJ. 
Sister Aloysia VogeL N.D. de N. 
Si'>ter M. Agatha Willenborg. N.D. de N. 
Qlonferrin_g of zgac�elor }flegre�s h� tq� JresiCtettt 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREES OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE, PHILOSOPHY 
AND ARTS 
IJRESENTED BY THE DEAN oF THE ARTS AND SciENCE 
GEORGE R. KISTER, S.j.  
Bachelor of Science 




John Joseph I-<ing 
vf eJ'Y} G)1� .J • <;_." V'-1<._ 
AsoF AL1GUSTR, 1923. 
�is t c r 1\1 a r v An 1 a ta 8 lac h: . S. C: . Sister Mary Ignace Brcsch. S.N.D. 
Bachelor of Philosophy 
\Valter J. Bartlett 
Richard R. Marnell 
Sister Mary Ircnas Kroger, S.N.D. 
Sister Mary Lucile Rothgcry. S.N.D. 
Nicholas A. jcJnson 
\Varren O'Malley Rush 
Sister Mary C .. harlottc Ratchford. O.S.B. 
Sister Mary V cronica Ryan, S.l\11. 
As OF AucusT 8, 1923 
Sister Marv Lucina Anthonv. C.PP.S. 
Sister Marv Palma Hafner. ·c�.PP.S. 
Sister Mary Basildcs Spcgclc. C>PP.S. 
Sister Marv Adele Friedl. S. N.D. 
Sister 1\{ary Edith Riffle. C.PP.S. 
l3achelor of .Arts 
Thonl<l'-' John Ball 
( :harlcs Joseph Fdlrrcll 
Victor Wi II iarn j. F cighcr\ 
Leo M. J<.i lev 
Peter J. McC:arthy. Jr. 
)ctnlc'-' C�. Manlc·y 
Si'-'ter Marv C :onstancc Barrett. S.M. 
Si�tcr Murv Cannelitc Brungs. S.N.D. 
Sist er Bcat.ricc [)onlon. N.f.). de N. 
Si"'tcr MC!rv Wini fre-d [)onncllv. S.M. 
Sister Adri�1na Finneran, S.C. · 
Sister julit:l Loretto Fockc, N.D. de N. 
Si"'tcr Murv de C:hantal I-iunrahun. S.M. 
S i ster Mur�' c:uthcrinc f-k .. lrty, S.M. 
John I<ing Mussio 
Charles Albert Ron1cr 
John Arthur Thorburn 
MC!rk /\. Theissen 
Richard j. Weiskittcl 
Si '-'tCr [)o lorosa 1--len�:;on. S. ( �. 
Sister Mary Lorcnzn J-liggin'-'. S.!vf. 
Sister Mary Seraphine h�unt::. N.l). de i':. 
Sister Marie Ronl<ri nc McCorry. S.C. 
Sister ivlary Albert Mur phy . S.N.[). 
Sister Mary J\ i lccn Lu ve II, ().S. B. 
S i "'t c r M u r y lJ r s ul a S i c rn c r, () . S . L-) . 
Si�tcr Mary John Berchrnuns Slevin. O.S.LJ. 
Sister ivlary ;\gnctis Srnith, S.N.L). 
As OF AUGUST 8. 1923 
Sister Marie Teresa Cashin, N.D. de N. 
Sister Mary Rornana Dodd, S.C. 
Sister Agnes Mary du SS. McGeoghcgan. N. 0. deN. 
Sister Paul ine Me lncrney, S.C. 
Sister Mary Constantine Feger. C.O.P. 
Sister Loretto Clare Fcicrtag. S.C. 
Sister Agnes Paula I<.ennedy, N.D. de N. 
Sister �rhon1as Madigan. S.C. 
Si ter Teresa Francis Grirnmclsman, S.C. 
Mary Grace Huls111an 
Sister ·rhecla Rvan. N.D. deN. 
Marv Luella SaLter 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREES OF BACHELOR OF LA\V 
PRESENTED BY THE DEAN OF THE ScHooL oF LAw 
EDWARD P. MOULINIER, A.l\.1 .. LL.D. 
Michael J. Brcarton 
Francis X. Conlon 
.Alice K. Harrington 
Eugene A. Leary 
Kenneth P. Mootcr 
Edward A. \Valton. A.B. 
Bachelor of Lau,s 
r '· 
Ralph tv1. Buzek 
Edward J. C�c)rcc)ran 
C:yril E. Helle 
Mabel V. Madden 
Joseph .A. _Schun1achcr 
Thon1as S. Burn" 
Edwat d A. Fisher 
�rho mas J. Kehoe 
Robert J. M ohrhaus 
Robert c:. �fhorburn 
0Innf2rring of J\oftnttcri) �t'grrcs h� t�c lgresibrttt 
PRESENTED BY THE DEAN oF THE ScHOOL OF SocioLOGY 
REV. FRANCIS A. (�RESSLE 
!V/aster of Co1nrnercial Science 
Richard G. Fairbank� 
A1aster of Arts 
Sister Mar\· Adelaide \Valtz. ( .. PP.S .. A.B. 
Edwin Joc-cph Anthony, A.B. 
. 
Sister Mar�· de Lourdes Macklin. S.C:.N., A.B. 
DOCTOR OF LA \\'S 
REv. joHN P. l\1cNICHOLs. S.j., A.l\lf., PH.D., PRESIDENT oF THE 
UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT 
PRESENTED BY ALFRED 1--. GEISLER, A.B., LL.B. 
MRS. FREDERICK \VALLIS HINKLE 
l)RESENTED BY WALTERS. ScHMIDT, A.tv1., LL�.B. 
H oN. E, o \\·A R o �r. [) r x oN, A . l3. . L L . £3. , J L · oc E oF HAM 1 LT oN couNTy 
CoMrvtON F)LEAS COL'RT 
F)RESENTED BY jAMES R .. CLARK, .A . l-) . , LL.t3. 
\/ i o I in So I o, . . �r h a is" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. \1Clssenl.!t 
. \ nnou nccnlcnt � . . . . . . .  . '(he })resident, l<et·. I luhcrl 1:. l�roc/.:.rnan, .. S . .f . 
:\ddrc�s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /�cr . . fohn fJ. ,\1c .\'ichols. S . .f. 
r{cccssionul ........... . 0 o 0 0 o 0 o o 0 0 0 I o o 0 o 0 o 0 o 0 0 • o 0 0 . ............ I )c: l-:. o·t'e n 
�T. /\AVIEJ{ ()RLHESTRA 
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